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well, the election of crrr new CIub officers for t98B is
over. So, those of you who misse,l our February 3rd. meeting are
safe, as we felt 'it unfair to n<>n'i-nate anyone who was not present
at that meeting. llowever, rve d:'.i make an i'exception" in the case
of Dennis Becker. Although he cculd not attend because of out-of-
town hrsiness, he was noninal:ecl anyway --- and BiII Keefe
"srrecifically' vanted it printed in the Newsletter that he
"oersonally' norninated Dennis, $o that Dennis would know who to
"thank'! Seriously, it was a urranimous decision on "aII" of the
officers, and ve all know Dennit;r capabilities, '6rrd know that he
and Bill will make a great tearn.

for the l9ee

Vice President ----:--'-

Yes, unfortunately for all, it's 'Tle" again, --- back at
tyoewriter! (only the name has bsen changed! I see in
Fresident's column, that I am actr;.ally being referred to
and not "the Crab" !) r think I like this rr€w President!

Ttre officers
President

Secretary
Treasurer

I

li

term are:
Bill Keefe
Dennis Becker
ilanet Hagerty
Doris Xeefe 

i

the old
the

Doris and r can "negotiate" a litr:le:about,ithis.'r60 yr."
After all, she definitely has scme influence with our new

as "Janet",
l{ow rnaybe

term idea!
President !

. For those of you who r..ere ot iUi" 'to attend our last
meeting, "for whatever reason" r w:? did have a good turnout, and we

alt had a very nice time. Ev'en though it meant saying "so long" to
Ron, as he gave up his office, hre showed him how we really felt about

'him, by giving fiir a roil of toj.tet paper.stating, "another year down

the drain" t We tried to persuade him to accept another term, with a
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little note accornpanying this little momento, which saicr,
"You gave our Club your heart and soul, so why stop tnow, while
you're on a roll" ! I{e wa.s tor:ched, but still declinecl, wanting
instead to qive someone else the chance to take over, ( and alsc
to have the "unforgettable" exoerience of working with me!) L'hat
was nrobably the toughest nart of r:ct accepting another tern,
riqht Lon? '"'hen the election of officers was overr w€ presentecl
him with a wooden nlaque, comnlete with gavel, Efid engraved in
brass with his ,narne, an'.-i the club's narne. jion, on behalf of the
entire Club, we want to thank you .rgain for the terrific job that
you <licl in hetping our Club rnake i.t through its first year, which
is always the rouqhe.st. :iithout all of your ideas and inputr w€

,would never have, made it. trJe also think it is really swelr of you
anC Ppt to feel sueh dedication to a Club,'that you would actually
make the enormous effort of returning back to the states from your
long-planned trip to the old trcmeland of Poland in the next ferv
months, just to attend each of our meetings and scheduled events.
'..*rat a guy! No inconvenience, "no matter how ggeat", is too much
for this couple ! Ron and Pat, you two "!g!4, alnaze us ! !

I.Iell, Bill, wercome to the ,,presidency', ! r must adrnit,
(for any of you members who might be in the "legal profession", a
wee bit of "bribery" was used here! BilI's two main "vices" are
good roast beef, and chocolate. lle chose the latter! Just after
nor"nination.s were rnade, but certain people ,,still remained a little
"in<Jecisj-ve", we r)resent.el 'ii11 r'ith a huge chocolate chip cookie --
t-o heln clear his heacl!" F.on then oroceeded with the election, and,
when asked if he ha<l, lret decide<l to accept the ta-<k of President,
3i11 repliecl, "f'm thinking about it Ron!" --- Then Doris shoved
another piece of the chocolate chil> cookie in tr:-s mouth, and his
next reply was, "o.k, :on, i accept" ! Then the rest of the cookie
was quickl-y cut up and "disDersed" among us, and poor Bill was left
with some icing and crunbs! (ancl the Presidencyt) We don't mess
around I

Our next meeting will ber lvlarch 2nd. at Dennyr s in ir:exford
again. 7:OOp.m.
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Some of our group rentecl a bus and feft for Atlantic City
this pagt weekend, Februariy 12th thru the 14th. So I'm sure they
will have some "alTtusing", as rrel, *s informative infornration to
refiort after their return tri..: hi:ne to "normality" ( if it was
anything like the previous trip t:aken a few yeais ago!) ;o please
coTe to our next meeting for lhe'oetails!

Our next event will be a day at Seven Springs, Sunday,
t'larch l3th- t4eeting time is B:OC d.rn. at liing's in the Cranberry
I*1all. There is a $2.OO spectator fee, whether you ,,participate"
or not, and a lift ticket is $28,ot) a person (plus $2.oo refund on
entranee fee). There is a $15.00 rental fee. F'or those of you who
are not up tc braving the cold. there is lots to do "inside" too.
They have a bowling alley anC arcade, indoor golf, swimming poo1,
restaurant, and bars'. So really, t.here is something for everyone !

July 24Eh - PFCA Show - lie:Kains. '(more on this later)
Ron Kaminski has aIreacly made arrangements for our picnic

in June. rt wirl be in lJorth Fark again. The proposed date is
June 26it,, before the July 4th weel.;end rush. So we hope that
everyone can make it- Those who attended last year had a lot of
fun, and this year $te plcu to make it even better! ! So mark that
date off on your calendar.

Just to show'that it payr; to travel a little distance to
corne to our :neetingsr our 5O/5O raf:fle was won by .John Grabner, who
came from Rochester, Pa. IIe t,)ok home an extra $f4.OO for his effort,
and we put the renraining $14.00 in our Treasuryr. Iieep coming John,
it does pay off ! --- and rook at ':he great fun we all have ! John
also suggested that se include ou:: rnembership appticaiion form along
with the llewsletter each month, in crder to encourage friends (or
anyone with a 'love' for iiustangs) +-o sign up wJ-th our Club.

Speaking of "Iove'---- r)ur "condolences', to i.like Hagerty
fcr having the "#l love of his lir-e"; ( sorry Darm) , his bright reC
'65:'iustang, torn open like a can of sardines, by a "careless snolr-
plower", (make that "blind" snowplo'^'er!) i'Je can all appreciate the
feeLing, since just a "little" rnark can rnake any "ilusL,ang lover"
cringe with pain. ,,?hank goodness gor body,nen,, !
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Before I sign off, and let our new presidint continue
with his "Pony iixpress" column, arl idea crossed my mincl. (Yes,

T know this is an extreine " r;rrity'- -- but occasionally one does

f ilter through there ! ) i\ny\^rar/, after our meeting, one of our
newer members mentioned to me that he enjoyed reading our Newsletter,
but that sometimes you really had to read it slow, to figure out
where my comments would sLop, anrl where the President's would start.
Looking back over past llewsletters, I realized that he was right.
Especially for those of you out there who are fairly new members, I
imagine more than once your heads have been "spj-nning" after reading
a few paragraphs, and wondering what the heck we are talking about,
<)r "who" we are talking about. : vill try to correct this. Ron and
I would tend to forget that not everyone reading the Newsletter, had
attended all of our meetings or events. So, --- the "other" solution
t-o this is ---- Please trv to come to our meetinqs and events, So

that you can become better acquainted with the "characters" referred
to on paper! we are really not as "ctazy" as tA may sound!
(However, in some cases ! ! ! )

The whole purpose of our,CIub is to get together and bhare
our common interest in irlustangs, (tind to egt out, even if it's only
I)enny's), and, "above even this"r tso become good friends. Therefore,
I was thinking that, in order for aII of us to become better
aequainted, and a good way in which to include everyone in our
Newsletter maybe we could kind of "spotlight" a member of our
tllub each month, (depending on hcw much space we have), drrd write a

naragraph or so about them; -- tteir hobbies, their Mustangs, place
of business, etc. This way we w<:u1d all learn a little more about
each member, arrl we wouldn't be ;ust another name or blank face.
Those of you who are in a certain etage of restoration, or whatever,
may find that another member is r-,t the same point, and maybe you can

helo each other out. You could "he!-u. me out" on this, by sending me

a littl-e information about yourself., (husbandr, include your wife
arld kids, or girlfriend,.in on it, trro!) I think it rnight turn out
to be interesting and fun. (l\,'hat -q qreat idea for havinq vou write
nl\/ eolumn for rnel --- llometimes T arrraze me! !") You don't have to
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Lrorry about how you worcl it t.,:ke it from "me" as an exanple,
" anythinq" goes ! ".Soelling itrcluded" !

AIso, you fellows out there, ("or gi-rls"), I'm sure there
must ]re sorne "mechanical" infontration you might like to share with
us, that would be mrrch more intere:gting and informative than enelless
ragtes about rny "trials anil error-s'l as your secretary each month.

So -- come on -- HELP tlli OUT! ! !

i:ow cn to 3i11.

See you at our ne><t meering - I'larch 3rd.

V
('r-'+Fi-r-rtitr, ) XmJ-

/\
-AdrJress for information to be pritrted in the I'iewsletter:

Janet llagertY
4L96 Timberlane lfrive
Allison Park, Pa. I510I

We will be discussing events fo1' the coming months at this next

meeting, so please rrlan to_ g!!gfrg., so you can voice your opinions.
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"The Pony Express" rolls on .... and on .... As your
second year President, r want to personally express great
anpreciation to 9.on liaminski, for a job well done. I hope f can

do as well, so our l.:ustang Club will continue to grow and be as

much fun as the past tvrelve months.

iie want to have more members involved in our Club, so if
f call upon you to help with the planning of arl up-coming event, I
hooe you will give it your best. We neediall the help we can get

l4arch l3th's event wil.l, be planned by Ron Kaminskir -- d

trip to Seven Springs for a day of. fun. (Details are mentioned in
Janetr s part of the Newsletter. )

March 26th & 27t-]e - P.ir.C'A. All Ford Parts S\.tap,

Columbus, ohio.

April 'we are planning .lur first.outside activity for 1988,

keep'Apfil I?th open, details wil-'. follow in next Newsletter.

i April 21st thru 26tln, 3pring, Carlisle.

we are open to all suggestions for things you want to do

this year. i^Ie $rant new, excitir.;, irresistible things to do, so ilon

and paL will change their pla.rs orr their trip to the "OIrf Country" to
"plow the fields", and "pick the,:rops"! CaIl us even if they aren't
exciting or irresistibl-e anyhow, ve like "dumbu suggestions too ......
( 935-5350 day, 366-4679 evenir.gs. )

As the "Pony Express" ::t:11s on till next month ........

Your ner.r President,
.. BILLT.


